INTRODUCTION
The sense of smell is the least examined of all senses, which is the consequence of the fact that membranes of smell are located deep in the nostrils and thus unreachable to researchers. Besides, sensibility of smell is a subjective phenomenon that is not easy to examine in animals. Furthermore, the sense of smell is, to a certain extent, undeveloped in humans in comparison with the sense of smell in some animals, so that the results obtained for experimental animals are not entirely applicable for humans. The sense of smell in humans is associated with their mental moods, much more than any other sense. With its numerous connections to the limbic system and reticular formation, the olfactory system influences the regulation of numerous vegetative functions, visceral functions and sexual behavior. It plays a role in creating emotions and adjusting visceral and vegetative responses to particular emotional states. Also, it is the connection between higher cortical functions and the endocrine system. The orbitofrontal cortex has the crucial role in the processing of complex olfactory information data, especially the ability to discriminate smells (J ov i ã , 1998) . The objective of this paper was to define standards for the threshold of perception (TP) and the threshold of identification (TI) for the examination of the response to odorous experimental substances in healthy subjects divided according to sex and age, and to identify the influence of sex and age on the olfactory function.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
The work has been performed at the Clinical Center of Novi Sad, Department for Diseases of Ear, Nose and Throat. The examination included 120 subjects who were divided according to sex (sixty females and sixty males). Both groups were divided according to age into three subgroups of twenty subjects (20-30, 31-40, 41-50 years of age). The groups consisted of volunteers and patients of the Clinic, nonsmokers with no acute or chronic rhinological disorders. The subjects were not supposed to have been exposed to harmful factors influencing the organ of smell at their work places (oil, chemical and leather industries). The Fortunato-Niccolini olfactometer apparatus consisted of six cylindrical bottles, each with the capacity of 530 ccm, in which we placed the odorous experimental substances (anethol -A, phenyl-ethyl-alcohol -ph, citral -C, menthol -M, vanillin -V, pyridine -P). The amount of substance was 30 ccm, and the remaining 500 ccm were air.
Each experiment started with the insufflation of 5 ccm of the odorous air into the nose of the subject. If the subject was not able to smell the odor, or was able to smell it but not to differentiate it, the procedure was repeated with larger amounts of air (10, 15, 20 ccm) . In that way we defined the thresholds of perception (TP) and identification (TI) for a particular odorous substance. The procedure was repeated for all six odorous experimental substances.
RESULTS
The obtained results are shown in tables: A -anethol, PH -phenyl-ethyl-alcochol, C -citral, M -menthol, V -vanillin, Ppyridine By using the t-test with the error degree of 5%, we arrived at the conclusion that the values of TP were statistically lower than the values of TI, in this group of subjects. See legend in Table 1 .
The values of TP were significantly lower in relation to the values of TI (p < 0.01), in this group of subjects. See legend in Table 1 .
The values of TP were statistically significantly lower than the values of TI with 99% of reliability, in this group of subjects. See legend in Table 1 .
By using the t-test with the error degree of 1%, we arrived at the conclusion that the values of TP were statistically lower than the values of TI, in this group of subjects.
The thresholds of perception (TP) and identification (TI) of the experimental odorous substances were lower in the females in the first two age groups, with statistical significance (p < 0.05) in favor of the females between 41 and 50 years of age in relation to the males of the same age.
DISCUSSION
Analyzing the olfactory function in relation to sex in the group within the age range between 20 and 30, we noted slightly higher thresholds of perception (TP) and identification (TI) of the odorous experimental substances in the males, but without statistical significance in the differences (Tables 1 and 2 ; S a v o v i ã , 2001). In the group within the age range between 31 and 40, we also noted slightly higher thresholds of perception (TP) and identification (TI) of odorous experimental substances in the males, again without statistical significance (Tables 3 and 4 ).
In the group within the age range between 41 and 50, we noted a weaker olfactory function in the males, which was statistically significant at the reliability level of 95% but not at the level of 99% (Tables 5 and 6 ). The statistically significant difference in the olfactory function in the males and females aged between 41 and 50 can be explained by a decrease in the olfactory perception after the age of 40 in both sexes. However, most of the examined females have not experienced the post-menopausal period yet, so their better olfactory ability can be attributed to the protective function of sex hormones.
While analyzing and defining the obtained results, we noticed that the available literature provided different data on the influence of sex on the olfactory function.
Having examined a group of 146 subjects divided according to age and sex, K o b a l et al. (1996) found a statistically significantly better olfactory function in females, with the reliability of 99%.
Having examined a group of 572 subjects aged between 5 and 90 and divided according to the age and sex, B r o i c h et al. (2000) obtained the following result: in the group comprising 58% of females and 42% of males, the olfactory function was significantly lower in the latter. D a v i e s et al. (1999) and P e t r u l i s et al. (1999) also found significantly better olfactory function in females. H v a s t i a and Z a n u t t i n i (1997), examining a group of 20 subjects (10 males and 10 females), found that the females experienced a better olfactory function than the males.
Contrary to the above-mentioned researchers, S i m o l a et al. (1998) a n d K a l m e y et al. (1998) found no difference in the olfactory function between the sexes.
H o r n u n g and L e o p o l d (1999) proposed that differences in the olfactory function in males and females might originate from anatomic differences of nasal cavities between the sexes. G a n g e s t a d and T h o r n h i l l (1998) found significant differences in the olfactory function between males and the females with regular periods, while they could not find such difference between males and the females with irregular periods.
CONCLUSION
The females examined for the perception of the odorous substances had slightly lower thresholds of perception (TP) and identification (TI) in relation to the males of the same age group. However, the established differences were not statistically significant except for the group of subjects aged between 41 and 50 where the females, being in the pre-menopause, exhibited a significantly better olfactory function. These results can be explained by the weakening of the olfactory power in consequence to ageing in both sexes, however, the females still experiencing the protective role of sex hormones.
